
Future Services & Events  
Tuesday 29th October 

10am – Morning Prayer (Geddington) 

Wednesday 30th October 

9-11am – Noah’s Ark group for pre-school children and their 
carers (Geddington) 

Thursday 31st October 

7pm – Wedding Rehearsal (Geddington) 

Friday 1st November (All Saints) 

10 a.m. – Holy Communion (Geddington) 

1pm – Wedding - Smith/Short (Geddington) 

Saturday 2nd November 

10am – 3pm – Craft Fair (Geddington) 

Sunday 3rd November 

8am – BCP Holy Communion (Geddington) 

9.45am – Sung Eucharist with Baptism (Geddington) 

11.15am – Sung Eucharist (Weekley) 

11.15am – Family Worship (Geddington) 

5.30pm - All Souls Memorial Service (Geddington) 

Tuesday 5th November 

10am – Morning Prayer (Geddington) 

Wednesday 6th November 

9-11am – Noah’s Ark group for pre-school children and their 
carers (Geddington) 

4pm – Worship Group 

Friday 8th November  

10 a.m. – Holy Communion (Geddington) 

Sunday 10th November (Remembrance Sunday) 

8am – BCP Holy Communion (Geddington) 

10.30am – Service of Remembrance (Geddington) 

11.15am – Service of Remembrance (Weekley) 

Monday 11th November 

10.45am – Act of Remembrance (Geddington War Memorial) 

10.45am – Act of Remembrance (Weekley War Memorial) 

 

Confirmation Classes 

Rev. Gillian will lead a 4 week course this autumn (Thurs. 7th, 
14th, 21st & 28th Nov., 7pm-8.30pm). The Confirmation 
Service will be on Weds. 4th Dec. at 7.30pm at St Mary's 

Church, Burton Latimer.   
If you are considering this important step on your journey of 

faith, please speak with Rev. Gillian. 

KETTERING FOOD BANK 

 Please give generously.  Non-perishable in-date food 
only please.  Thank you. 

 

Parish Priest: The Revd. Gillian Gamble 
Days off usually Mondays and Tuesdays 

Vicarage:  Tel.: 01536 742200 
email: vicar@geddingtonweekleychurch.org.uk  

Web - http://geddingtonchurch.org.uk/  
Email: geddingtonweekley@gmail.com 

  St-Mary-Magdalene-Geddington.  

Lay Pastoral Minister: Penny Griffin 01536 743552 or 07990 521830 

Churchwardens:  

Geddington - Jane Rowley 07920 006721 or  
John Bennett 07789 206427 

Weekley - Emma Drage: emmalouisedrage@live.co.uk    or  
Lyn Stone - lyn_roger.stone@btinternet.com 

 
St. Mary Magdalene, Geddington 

& St. Mary the Virgin, Weekley 

WHERE THERE IS CHARITY & LOVE, 
THERE IS GOD 

 

Sunday 20th October 2019 
The Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity 

8am – BCP Holy Communion (Geddington) 

9.45am – Sung Eucharist with Baptism 
(Geddington) 

11.15am – Sung Eucharist with Healing & 
Baptism (Weekley) 

5.30pm – BCP Evensong (Geddington) 

----- 

Services and Events this Week 

St. Mary Magdalene Morning Café & Book Swap 
10.30 – 11.30 am – Tuesdays and Fridays 

The church is open for you to visit and enjoy a cup of tea or 
coffee (no charge). Pop in for a catch-up & a cuppa. All 

welcome. 

 

Tuesday 22nd October 

10am – Morning Prayer (Geddington) 

2.30pm – Fellowship Group 

Wednesday 23rd October 

9-11am – Noah’s Ark group for pre-school children 
and their carers (Geddington) 

Thursday 24th October 

7pm – Geddington Documents Group (School) 

Friday 25th October  

10 a.m. – Morning Prayer (Geddington) 

Saturday 26th October 

10am – 12 Noon – Coffee Morning in Church 
(Geddington) 

-------- 

Next Sunday 27th October  
Bible Sunday  

8am – BCP Holy Communion (Geddington) 

9.45am – Sung Eucharist  (Geddington) 

11.15am – Morning Prayer (Weekley) 

 

mailto:vicar@geddingtonweekleychurch.org.uk


 Sunday 20th October 2019 
The Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity 

The Collect for Today:  Almighty and everlasting 

God, increase in us your gift of faith that, forsaking what 
lies behind and reaching out to that which is before, we 
may run the way of your commandments and win the 
crown of everlasting joy; through Jesus Christ your Son 
our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen 

 
 All Bible readings are taken from the NRSVA unless otherwise stated 

First Reading: Jeremiah 31.27-34 

The days are surely coming, says the LORD, when I will 
sow the house of Israel and the house of Judah with the 
seed of humans and the seed of animals.  And just as I 
have watched over them to pluck up and break down, to 
overthrow, destroy, and bring evil, so I will watch over 
them to build and to plant, says the LORD.  In those days 
they shall no longer say: 

‘The parents have eaten sour grapes, 
    and the children’s teeth are set on edge.’ 

But all shall die for their own sins; the teeth of everyone 
who eats sour grapes shall be set on edge. 

The days are surely coming, says the LORD, when I will 
make a new covenant with the house of Israel and the 
house of Judah.  It will not be like the covenant that I 
made with their ancestors when I took them by the hand 
to bring them out of the land of Egypt - a covenant that 
they broke, though I was their husband, says the 
LORD.  But this is the covenant that I will make with the 
house of Israel after those days, says the LORD: I will put 
my law within them, and I will write it on their hearts; and 
I will be their God, and they shall be my people.  No 
longer shall they teach one another, or say to each other, 
‘Know the LORD’, for they shall all know me, from the 
least of them to the greatest, says the LORD; for I will 
forgive their iniquity, and remember their sin no more. 

Psalm 119.97-104 

Oh, how I love your law! 
    It is my meditation all day long. 
Your commandment makes me wiser than my enemies, 
    for it is always with me. 
I have more understanding than all my teachers, 
    for your decrees are my meditation. 
I understand more than the aged, 
    for I keep your precepts. 
I hold back my feet from every evil way, 
    in order to keep your word. 
I do not turn away from your ordinances, 
    for you have taught me. 
How sweet are your words to my taste, 
    sweeter than honey to my mouth! 
Through your precepts I get understanding; 
    therefore I hate every false way. 

Second Reading: 2 Timothy 3.14 - 4.5 

Continue in what you have learned and firmly believed, 
knowing from whom you learned it, and how from 
childhood you have known the sacred writings that are 
able to instruct you for salvation through faith in Christ 
Jesus.  All scripture is inspired by God and is useful for 
teaching, for reproof, for correction, and for training in 

righteousness, so that everyone who belongs to God 
may be proficient, equipped for every good work. 

In the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to 
judge the living and the dead, and in view of his 
appearing and his kingdom, I solemnly urge you: 
proclaim the message; be persistent whether the time is 
favourable or unfavourable; convince, rebuke, and 
encourage, with the utmost patience in teaching.  For the 
time is coming when people will not put up with sound 
doctrine, but having itching ears, they will accumulate for 
themselves teachers to suit their own desires, and will 
turn away from listening to the truth and wander away to 
myths. As for you, always be sober, endure suffering, do 
the work of an evangelist, carry out your ministry fully. 

Gospel Reading: Luke 18.1-8 

Jesus told the disciples a parable about their need to 
pray always and not to lose heart.  He said, ‘In a certain 
city there was a judge who neither feared God nor had 
respect for people.  In that city there was a widow who 
kept coming to him and saying, “Grant me justice against 
my opponent.”  For a while he refused; but later he said 
to himself, “Though I have no fear of God and no respect 
for anyone, yet because this widow keeps bothering me, 
I will grant her justice, so that she may not wear me out 
by continually coming.”’  And the Lord said, ‘Listen to 
what the unjust judge says.  And will not God grant 
justice to his chosen ones who cry to him day and night? 
Will he delay long in helping them?  I tell you, he will 
quickly grant justice to them. And yet, when the Son of 
Man comes, will he find faith on earth? 

Prayer after Communion:  We praise and thank 

you, O Christ, for this sacred feast: for here we receive 
you, here the memory of your passion is renewed, here 
our minds are filled with grace, and here a pledge of 
future glory is given, when we shall feast at that table 
where you reign with all your saints for ever.  Amen  

 

For Daily Services, Readings & Prayers go to: 

http://geddingtonchurch.org.uk/church-calendar/  

or 

www.churchofengland.org/prayer-worship/join-us-in-daily-prayer.aspx   

To deepen your faith through biblical reflection, why not prepare for 
next Sunday’s service by reflecting on the Lectionary readings set:  

• Isaiah 45.22-25 

• Psalm 119.129-136 

• Romans 15.1-6 

• Luke 4.16-24 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Reflection: “At his best, man is the noblest of all 

animals; separated from law and justice he is the worst”.  

Aristotle 
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